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Top DEP Stories 
   
Indiana Gazette: Struzzi hails $24 million DEP grant to clean up portion of Crooked Creek 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/struzzi-hails-24-million-dep-grant-to-clean-up-portion-of-
crooked-creek/article_0ae3989a-3e77-5b28-98b5-07a013817533.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP announces funding for abandoned mine land restoration projects 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/dep-announces-funding-for-abandoned-mine-land-restoration-
projects/article_715f32ce-b5b0-11ee-8981-8f74bdfa0eb9.html  
 
 
Mentions   
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Upcoming capital projects for East Lycoming schools 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/01/upcoming-capital-projects-for-east-lycoming-
schools/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation Corner: Could we be the problem?  Part 1 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-could-we-be-the-problem-part-
one/article_c69ae5a9-a366-57a6-ba32-b51188edecd2.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Bipartisan bill aims to speed up plugging of orphan wells 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/01/bipartisan-bill-aims-to-speed-up-plugging-of-
orphan-wells/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: DEP overreach blasted for regulatory nightmares 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/01/dep-overreach-blasted-for-regulatory-
nightmares/  
 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
Allegheny Front: EAST PALESTINE TRAIN DERAILMENT REVEALS NEED FOR MORE FIRST RESPONDER 
TRAINING 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/east-palestine-first-responders-training/  
 
Penn Capital Star: One year after the toxic train derailment, is East Palestine safe? Depends on whom 
you ask. 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/one-year-after-the-toxic-train-derailment-is-
east-palestine-safe-depends-on-whom-you-ask/ 
 
 
Air 
 
Butler Eagle: What to do when radon comes for you 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240120/what-to-do-when-radon-comes-for-you/ 
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Climate Change 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel to test carbon capture at Edgar Thomson plant 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/01/19/united-states-steel-gti-energy-carbon-
capture.html 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bedford Gazette: County receives grant for trail improvement 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/county-receives-grant-for-trail-
improvement/article_a09caa00-f445-5bc9-98c0-fa5a11c913b3.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Monroeville area: Watershed session, upcoming public meetings 
https://triblive.com/local/monroeville/monroeville-area-watershed-session-upcoming-public-meetings/  
 
Tribune-Review: Opportunities endless at Cheswick's Rachel Carson Park, officials say 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/opportunities-endless-at-cheswicks-rachel-carson-park-
officials-say/ 
 
WESA: Pa.’s outdoor recreation office identifies early priorities, but some specifics remain unclear 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2024-01-21/pennsylvania-outdoor-recreation-office-plans 
 
WHYY:  Pa. gives $400,000 to Delco playground, parks and trail projects 
https://whyy.org/articles/pennsylvania-delaware-county-playground-parks-trails-project-funding/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Volunteers brave cold to help prairie habitat 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240120/volunteers-brave-cold-to-help-prairie-habitat/ 
 
WJET-TV: North East officials hosting meeting Wednesday to discuss marina’s future 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/north-east-officials-hosting-meeting-wednesday-to-
discuss-marinas-future/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: An arboretum on every campus? New Penn State network has lofty goals: What to 
know 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article284338034.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: 50+ miles of new, sustainable trails planned for Rothrock State Forest. Here’s what 
to know 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article284452655.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Casey secures grant for outdoor recreation tourism in PA Wilds 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/01/casey-secures-grant-for-pennsylvania-wilds/  
 
 
Energy 
 
Times News: Panther Valley, seeks solar company proposals 
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https://www.tnonline.com/20240120/panther-valley-seeks-solar-company-proposals/ 
 
Allegheny Front: STUDY: FOSSIL FUEL WORKERS HAVE SKILLS FOR CLEAN ENERGY JOBS BUT MIGHT 
HAVE TO MOVE 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/fossil-fuel-workers-clean-energy-transition/ 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Pennsylvania gets $5 million to update up to 50 EV charging stations 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/01/19/pennsylvania-gets-5-million-to-update-up-to-50-ev-
charging-stations/ 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Fox 56: Dump truck crashes, overturns in Northumberland County; spills load of coal into building 
https://fox56.com/news/local/dump-truck-crashes-overturns-in-northumberland-county  
 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: Saint Vincent College eyes next step in wetlands rehab, improved stream quality  
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/saint-vincent-college-eyes-next-step-in-wetlands-rehab-
improved-stream-quality/  
 
Daily American: Somerset County coal mining owner faces prison time for tax evasion 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2024/01/19/somerset-county-coal-mining-owner-
faces-prison-time-for-tax-evasion/72280547007/ 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Public water resources should not benefit private industry 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-public-water-resources-should-not-benefit-private-
industry/  
 
Tribune-Review: 3 more well pads coming to Fawn 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/3-more-well-pads-coming-to-fawn/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Washington Township approves new gas well 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/washington-township-approves-new-gas-well/ 
 
Times Observer: Thompson co-sponsors bill to reduce regulations for well plugging 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2024/01/thompson-co-sponsors-bill-to-reduce-
regulations-for-well-plugging/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Local gas prices continue to drop 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/business/local-gas-prices-continue-to-drop/article_2a3251c8-4770-
5332-9740-88db0086cc57.html  
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Waste 
 
Pennlive: Plastic shopping bags are going away at Aldi 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2024/01/plastic-shopping-bags-are-going-away-at-aldi.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Penn Waste suspends trash collection due to worker safety 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/penn-waste-suspends-trash-collection-due-to-worker-
safety/article_caff4bee-b7a3-11ee-8472-b373e0154520.html?itm_source=parsely-
api&utm_source=general&utm_medium=list&utm_campaign=People%20Are%20Reading 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Area trash services canceled for Friday and potentially Saturday 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/area-trash-services-canceled-for-friday-and-potentially-
saturday/article_f9cbf3a2-b6e3-11ee-ab16-b760d082f5d3.html 
 
KYW News: Are single-use plastic bag bans effective? Recent studies show it’s a mixed bag 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/studies-mixed-are-single-use-plastic-bag-bans-
effective 
 
WHYY: Advocates urge Parker administration to let small waste haulers dump at city-run sites 
https://whyy.org/articles/trash-waste-city-dump-parker-administration/ 
 
 
Water 
 
Standard Speaker:  Mountaintop Sanitary Authority clarifies, grinder pump responsibilities 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/mountain-top-sanitary-authority-clarifies-grinder-pump-
responsibilities/article_a397707b-87e9-508c-8a77-d907433ca922.html 
 
Lancaster Newspaper: PUC approves rate increases for Columbia Water customers 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/puc-approves-rate-increases-for-columbia-water-
customers/article_4d852370-b6fc-11ee-a9dd-9766751b7bce.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: Latest EPA assessment shows almost no improvement in river and stream nitrogen 
pollution 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/ap/business/latest-epa-assessment-shows-almost-no-improvement-
in-river-and-stream-nitrogen-pollution/article_c2a4a3fc-d226-57a4-9513-8936e86b2ea0.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Repair planned for sinkhole along Route 30 in Unity 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/repair-planned-for-sinkhole-along-route-30-in-unity/  
 
Tribune-Review: Water main break in Wilkins causes outages and road closure 
https://triblive.com/local/water-main-break-in-wilkins-causes-outages-and-road-closure/ 
 
KDKA: Water main break in Wilkins Township forces community to come together amid bitterly cold 
temperatures 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/water-main-break-wilkins-township-community-cold-
temperatures/ 
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WTAE: Water main break causes ongoing outage in and around Wilkins Township; repairs continue 
https://www.wtae.com/article/wilkins-township-water-outage/46477264 
 
WPXI: Wilkins Township fixes water main break on Lower Rodi Road; break on Railroad Street still 
ongoing 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/wilkins-township-makes-water-available-residents-impacted-by-
ongoing-water-main-break/HTCH2WYU35BFTLGPWGGM6YBYYU/  
 
WESA: PUC approves settlement over PWSA rate changes, low-income assistance 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2024-01-22/puc-pittsburgh-water-sewer-authority-
water-bills 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Water breaks keep MABD employees out in the cold 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/water-breaks-keep-mabd-employees-out-in-the-
cold/article_98dbe84e-f8c6-58d0-9ecc-3020087aec0d.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Norristown water main break closes several roads, leaves 300 properties without 
water 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/norristown-water-main-break-route-202-closed-
20240122.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Susquehanna River blessed in observance of Theopany 
https://www.dailyitem.com/wire/state/suquehanna-river-blessed-in-observance-of-
theopany/article_7179e023-8b1c-5f95-a9a2-e1be418da502.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Lewisburg church blesses waters of the mighty Susquehanna 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/lewisburg-church-blesses-waters-of-the-mighty-
susquehanna/article_5cd5018d-eac6-5ec1-93a9-fc3e6a8c0a59.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: New Albany Borough discusses looming ordinance for on-lot septic 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/new-albany-borough-discusses-looming-
ordinance/article_a87aa243-49d0-5bfa-a62c-48ed1e57bd83.html  
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Latest EPA assessment shows little improvement to Chesapeake Bay basin 
https://www.morning-times.com/business/article_e40f4e00-c5b6-5c4c-914d-ff2f004eb71d.html  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Middle Creek awaits warmer temps, rising snow geese numbers 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/middle-creek-awaits-warmer-temps-rising-snow-geese-
numbers/article_05353568-b6ef-11ee-94d5-8b631f00c8bc.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Pollution in our neighborhoods and gas-powered lawn equipment 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/01/19/pollution-in-our-neighborhoods-and-gas-powered-lawn-
equipment-opinion/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania's Forest Industry Reveals Some Surprising Numbers 
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https://www.morning-times.com/business/article_e40f4e00-c5b6-5c4c-914d-ff2f004eb71d.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/middle-creek-awaits-warmer-temps-rising-snow-geese-numbers/article_05353568-b6ef-11ee-94d5-8b631f00c8bc.html
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https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/news/pennsylvanias-forest-industry-reveals-some-
surprising-numbers/article_f5123c45-066e-5023-8e59-70cf9fab28fa.html 
 
abc27: Lancaster Barnstormers’ Clipper Magazine getting new artificial turf 
https://www.abc27.com/sports/local-sports/lancaster-barnstormers-clipper-magazine-getting-new-
artificial-turf/ 
 
WFMZ: Recycled Christmas trees provide new fish habitat in Blue Marsh Lake 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/recycled-christmas-trees-provide-new-fish-habitat-in-blue-
marsh-lake/article_38dca530-b7e5-11ee-be88-03a3993abf9e.html 
 
Tribune-Review: North Huntingdon closes section of road extension after it slides into creek 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/north-huntingdon-closes-section-of-road-extension-after-it-
slides-into-creek/ 
 
Allegheny Front: STUDY FINDS MORE THAN 900 COMMON CHEMICALS LINKED TO BREAST CANCER RISK 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/common-chemicals-breast-cancer-risk/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh failed to heed warnings of Fern Hollow Bridge's decay years before collapse, 
records show 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2024/01/21/pittsburgh-fern-hollow-bridge-
collapse-inspection/stories/202401210103 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: I-95 reconstruction is really a widening project that will hurt Philly neighborhoods 
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/i-95-highways-penndot-reconstruction-widening-cities-injustice-
mitigate-biden--20240122.html 
 
Philadelphia Tribune: Drexel University is researching more environmentally friendly alternatives to road 
salt 
https://www.phillytrib.com/news/local_news/drexel-university-is-researching-more-environmentally-
friendly-alternatives-to-road-salt/article_aecace28-877c-571e-8fe9-8983d72a892d.html 
 
Times Observer: Proposal plucked: NYSE withdraws ‘natural asset company’ rule change; Rapp, 
Hutchinson detail objection 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2024/01/proposal-plucked-nyse-withdraws-natural-
asset-company-rule-change-rapp-hutchinson-detail-objection/ 
 
Times Observer: Our opinion: Rushed votes are poor process 
https://www.timesobserver.com/opinion/our-opinion/2024/01/our-opinion-rushed-votes-are-poor-
process/ 
 
Times Observer: Windblown - Impact Of High Winds On Trees, Forests 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2024/01/windblown/ 
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